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Length: 26 episodes
Additional season 2, manga Age: 13+
Publisher: Funimation
Review:
School Rumble is a great anime about a group of idols trying to get with their “true love.”
I really like this anime; it’s funny, it’s a cute story, there’s drama, and there’s adorable little animals that have nothing to do with anything. It’s the classic high school diamante love triangle with hilarious antics tossed in. Everything always goes wrong for these guys in their quest for love that you can’t help hoping it will work out when deep inside you know it won’t and it will be hilarious. Crazy things happen, and yet it is still able to keep up with an actual story line which many series like this can’t. A great watch, I highly recommend it.

Spring 2012 Career Fair
**Open to ALL Students: Freshmen – Graduate Level and Alumni**

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND
Student Center – 12 pm to 5:30 pm
Maps will be available outside the Career Center during Fair week.

A complete listing of employers registered to attend can be viewed by:
Logging into your KnightLink account and selecting the Events tab

The following workshops are located in Career Center Conference Room, 2nd Floor ERC
SIGN UP On Knightlink or Call the Career Center at X6477 to attend

Career Fair and Interview Prep Workshops:
- Thursday, January 26th @ 12:00 pm
- Friday, January 27th @ 12:00 pm
- Monday, January 30th @ 12:00 pm
- Tuesday, January 31st @ 12:00 pm

Maximize the Interview Career Fair Employer Panel
- Wednesday, February 1st @ 5:00 pm

Be sure to do your research!
- See if the employer has a position posted on Knightlink that meets your needs and interests.
- Have a general idea of what the employer does, and how you are a match for that company.
- The more you know, the more serious you will be taken as a candidate.

WANTED: PAID Yellow Hat Helpers
If you are work-study eligible and would like to get paid while networking, please visit the Career Center to sign up by Monday, January 30th, 2012.

Check your KnightLink account for scheduled information sessions and employer events!